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Abstract 

In our earlier work oil pollution of east Turkish Mediterranean area was 
determined before and after service oflraq - Yumurtabk export pipeline in 1997. 
In this paper oil pollution amount is given in the same area in 1999. The highest 
pollution was found as 2690 f!g/L at Bota~ and 629.60 f!g/L at Mersin. The 
determination was made by using Iraqiau and Iranian crude oils as reference 
material. The oil amount was found lower when chrysene was used as a 
reference. The low amount of oil pollution measured by earlier workers in the 
same area can be attributed to this fact. The use of polluting crude oil as 
reference material gives reliable results to determine oil pollution. 
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Introduetion 

Oil pollution is an important problem of seawater. This subject 1s 
discussed for the vicinity of Ata§ refinery in Mersin in 1995 and 1996 
(Giiven eta!., 1998). 
The oil pollution had also been investigated earlier by various authors in 
Eastern Mediterranean area in 1982 and 1983 by Sakarya (1985), in 1983 
by Saydam and Salihoglu (1984), in 1987 by Ehrhardt and Petrick (1989), 
in 1989 by Y1hnaz et a/.,(1991), in 1990-1996 by YJ!maz et a/.,(1998) 
and in 1985-1986 and 1995-1996 by Y1hnaz eta!., (1998). 
These authors (except Ehrhardt and Petrick, 1989) used chrysene and 
found lower values for oil pollution. Giiven et a!., (1998) used crude oil 
as reference material. The results differed widely depending on the 
reference ri:J.aterials. · 
In this work the oil pollution was investigated in the east Mediterranean 
area in 1999 by using crude oils and chrysene as both references and the 
results were compared with those obtained by using chrysene. 

Materials and Methods 

The samples were taken in 19.06.1999 at four stations in east 
Mediterranean Sea, south of Turkey. The sampling stations are shown in 
Fig. I. 
2.8 L seawater samples were taken and extracted in portions of 700 ml 
with 50 rnl dichloromethane (DCM). The extracts were combined and 
dried on anhydrous sodium sulphate then distilled. The residue was taken 
with hexane and the volume adjusted to 10 ml and analysed by UVF. 
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Figure 1. Sampling stations. 
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The calibration curves were plotted for concentrations of 0.25-1.5 f.lg/ml 
for Iraqian and Iranian crude oils and also 0.05-0.3 f1g/ml for chrysene, 
the solvent .being hexane (Unlii and Giiven, unpublished data). The 
fluorescence intensity was rneasuredi at 310/360 nrn (ex/ern) in 
spectrof!uorophotorneter (Shimadzu RF-1501). The calibration curves 
and their equations were taken from the apparatus. 

Results and Discussion 

The standard QUr\tes of etude oils and chrysene are shown in Figs. 2-4. 
The oil pollution levels found at four stations of east Mediterranean are 
given in Table 1. 

The earlier workers (Sakarya, 1985, Saydarn and Salihoglu, 1984 
Ehrhardt and Petrick,1989, Ylirnaz et al., 1991, Y1lmaz et al., 1998 and 
Yilmaz et al., 1998) gave generally low values for oil pollution in tliis 
area. According to their findings max. levels were ~.2 11ifL in 1982, 5.7 
f.lg/L in 1983 and 2.2 f.lg/1 in 1984 (Sakarya,1985), 0.6-5.6 11g!L in 
1983(Saydarn et al., 1984), >0.4 f.lg/1 in 1987 (Ehrhardt and Petrick in 
1989), 0.84-1.25 11g/L in 1990-1996. (YI!maz et al., in 1989), 0.1-0.77 
f.lg/L in 1985-1986 and 0.01-4.14 f.lg/L 'in 1995-1996 (Y1hnaz et al., 
1998). 

Table 1. Oil amounts measured by different references in eastern 
Mediterranean Sea (f.lg/1). 

Sampling Reference compounds 
stations Iranian crude oil Iraqian crude oil Chrysene 
BOT AS 2690 2596 455.42 
DQRTYOL 1088 1088 218.38 
YUMURTALIK 26.60 24.60 3.53 
MERSiN 629.60 623.20 120.64 
iSKENDERUN 9.84 9.33 3.46 

The pollution in this study varied 9.84-2690 f.lg/L calculated from Iranian 
crude oil and 9.33-2596 f.lg/1 Iraqian crude oil. The results are similar for 
both crude oil references. The highest pollution was found as 2690 11g/L 
at Bota~. This is the highest amount for Turkish sea environment. It is 
followed by Mersin as 623.20 11g/L. In our earlier study Bota~ showed the 
highest pollution as 514.28 11g/L. 
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When calculated from chrysene the oil amount was found 455.42 J.tg/L at 
Bota~, 218.38 J.tg/L at Dottyol, 3.53 J.tg/L at Yumurtahk, 120.64 J.tg/L at 
Mersin, 3.46 J.tg/L at iskenderun. 

The main problem is the choice of the reference material used for plotting 
the calibration curve. The compounds used are chrysene or crude oils. 
Only Erhardt and Petrick (1989) used crude oil (Agha Jari, Iranian crude 
oil) but the others used chrysene as reference. When chrysene is used the 
crude oil results must also be mentioned, as did by many workers 
(Abdullah eta!., 1996,. Badawy eta!., 1991). 

As seen Table 1 the values of pollution are higher when crude oil is used 
as reference. The similar fmdings were reported in earlier work. 
The method based on crude oil reference technique gave as much as I 0-
12 times higher values than when chrysene technique was used. 
According to Ehrhardt and Petrick (1987) chrysene, if present at all is 
certainly not the only P AH extractable from oil contamined seawater. If it 
is used as quantitative reference substance, the fluoresence intensity of a 
seawater extract is obtained in mass of chrysene equivalents per unit 
volume of water. 

The use of crude oil as the reference material is more reliable since a 
particular kind of oil is responsible for polluting a specific area. The usual 
reference substance is a crude oil likely to be used or transported in the 
area under investigation (Ehrhardt and Patrick, 1989) Likewise we used 
Iranian and Iraq crude oils which were imported by Mersin refinery 
(Ata~) or transported by pipeline to Bota~ and exported therefrom. 

Furthermore the extraction solvent also affected the oil level in seawater. 
DCM is considered the best solvent for the extraction of oil. Hexane was 
used by earlier workers. Thus appreciable discrespancies occured. 
UNESCO adopted dichloromethane (DCM) instead of hexane as an 
extraction solvent (Domenico eta!., 1994). 

In conclusion: The oil pollution is determined in this investigation as to 
have increased in the east Mediterranean area from 1996 to 1999. 

Ozet 

Bu vah~mada 1999 ytlma ait Tiirkiye sahilleri dogu Akdeniz bO!gesinde Bota~ ve 
iskenderun arasmdaki denizde petrol kirliligi ara~tmlmas1 sonw;lan verilmi~ir. 
Bu bOlgede petrol kirliligi degi~ik referanslara gore hesaplama da iran petroliine 
gore 9.84-2690 f!g/L, Irak petroliine gore 9.33-2596 f!!''L arasmda bulunmu~tur. 
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En yiiksek ldrlilik 2690 11g/L olarak saptamru~ttr. Bu iki referaus madde 
kullamlmast arasmda fark bulunmadt. Bundan onceld 9alt~manuzda ise bu 
biilgede ldrlilik en yiiksek petrol ldrliligi miktan 514.28 11g/L bulunmu~tu. Bn 
biilgede yaptlan bir 9ah~mada ise bulunan ldrlilik miktanmn 0.0-25.2 f.lg/L 
arasmda bulunmu~, genelde ise bu miktann 5. 7 ~tg/L oldugu bildirilmi~tir. Bizim 
bulgulanmtz ile bu bulgular arasmdald biiyiik farklthgm sebebi kullamlan 
yonteme aittir. Ehrhardt ve Petrick ( 1987) hari9 digerleri referans olarak 
chrysene 'i esas alnu~lardtr. Chrysene fluoresans gosteren poliaromatik 
maddelerden yalmz bir tanesidir. Bu madde ham petrollerde e•it miktarlarda . 
bulnnmadtjltndan buna dayanarak yaptlan tayinler dii~iik sonu9 vermektedir. Bu 
husus bu 9ah~ma ile ispatlamm~ttr. Her ne kadar chrysene 'i referans olarak 
kullauan literatiirde varsa da, genelde o biilgeyi ldrleten ham petrol referans 
bile~igi olarak kullamlmast dogru sonu9 verir. Chrysene kullamlmast halinde 
ham petrole ait sonu9larda beraberinde verilmi~tir. 
Bu 93h~mada aynca ekstraksiyon solvam olarak DCM kullamlmt~tlr. DCM 
hekzan a gore dl!ha iyi bit <;oziiciidiir. UNESCO da ekstraksiyon solvam olarak 
DCM yi kabul etmi$1ir. Bu Mlgedeld diger 9ah~malarda hekzan kullautlnu~ttr. 
Bu da sonu9larm dU.(Ik bulunmasmda etkendir. Bu bOigedeld onceki 9ah~marmz 
ile mukayesede petrol kirliligin,in 1996 ythndtm 1999 ythna dogru artttjlt tespit 
edilmi~tir. 
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